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...The Story Inside

'Pray fO~-M'oth~ for
10 minutes or until
done. Do NOT test for
doneness with toothpick.
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Ie Cuento ...

Don't 4get What I Told U

The defining mark of a Wesleyan is intentional discipleship.
I'm not sure if that's true or not, we can ask Bishop Kendall,
but let's say it is. Or safer yet; the defining mark of Christians
is that we follow the Christ. That one I'm pretty sure of. And

following Christ isn't the same as going to church. Master of the obvi-
ous. But really, don't we often equate the two? So, if we're leading the
church, we can't just be happy with church attendance, or even small
group creation (CACORKE?Buehler? anyone?). The only thing we can
be happy with is MDs-maximum disciples. Maximum number of them
as well as their maximum approximation to perfection. That's all I
want. Is that too much to ask? The whole of the United States pre-
sented with the Good News in ways they can hear and respectfully con-
sider so they can reach maximum perfection? By February.

God really does love everybody. Jesus really did live, die, and resurrect
for everybody. The church really is expected to tell everybody in ways
they can respond to. This is what following the Christ looks like. Do
what he did: He lived among them, He spoke their language (the lan-
guages of story, and healing, dissent and hope), He fixed stuff.

I wish I were a patient man, but I don't think I am. Dear friends, don't
get sidetracked, don't forget what we told each other at Overflow. We
agreed together that small groups, led by lay people with at least one
non-Christian are the best way to embed into our churches a different
sense of expectation (creating culture) . an expectation that our
churches are outside of our buildings, our people minister outside of
their "lay" classification, our groups exist outside of "bible study."

Serve warm with
community garnish.

ENJOY!

Attending church is a key part of all this; church services are where you build up the believers
and equip them for their ministry, but attending church isn't the goal, just as small groups
aren't the goal. Intentional discipleship, as Wesley perhaps thought, is the goal.

Estamos ya en el momento clave del plan que implementamos en Overflow. El
plan es de Crear una Cultura diferente en nuestras iglesias, una cultura que es-
pera Crecimiento Rapido del Reino. La forma que concordamos es de formar gru-
pos pequeiios, que contengan no-cristianos, liderados por laicos.

Pero ya paso el entusiasmo inicial, ya entre la fase complicada, la de la imple-
mentacion. l,No seria mas facil buscar otro plan que sea mas rapido y mas auto-
matico? i,No seria mejor comprar otro libro en la libreria cristiana que comparte
los 7 secretos del pastor exitoso? i,No seria mejor confiar mas en mis predicacio-
nes y menos en los hermanos laicos?

jJa!, as! pienso yo a veces. Yo busco soluciones faciles. Mas reconozco que el ca-
mino del discipulo no es facil, Es el camino de ceiiir la toalla, lavar los pies y se-
guir andando.
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Dear Pastor ...Get Sick!
We're entering the hard-work-part of the Overflow follow-up. Small groups have

been started, enthusiasm has been sparked, perhaps mistakes have been made. In some
places drift has set in. NOW COMES THE IMPORTANT PART- You must prevail
through the questions and doubts, the false starts and the re-starts, and lead your
disciples to reproduce. We have to push through to the first reproduction cycle. A!s
Confucius, or Thomas Jefferson, or Tom Jones said, "It's now or never."

We've got to get SICK!
Get to the point where ...

People are SICK of us saying, "Creating a Culture of Rapid Kingdom Expansion,"
The church is SICK of our preaching on refreshing the lost with the good news,
Our neighbors are SICK of our chocolate chip cookies,
We're SICK of this plan and wish for an easier plan but know that this is THE plan,
We're homeSICK for the good old days when we just preached and visited instead of

the really, really good old days when we reproduced lay leaders,
This is not the time to let our vision slip, this is the time to be SICK!

Keep those small groups meeting, work with them until they reproduce, keep non-
believers flowing into the groups, keep asking the questions ...until your SICK and they're
healthy.

E-mail: Davld.RuUer@fnu:na.org
OffIce Phane: (443)-219-3501

David Roller's 2011 Calendar

JANUARY
19-22 BoB & Gen ConfresoJutions committee (Los

Angeles)
23 Santa Monica FMC
25 Keystone ING meeting (by invitation)
26 Genesis ING meeting (by invitation)
30 St. Petersburg Missions Conference
31-Feb lEAST Superintendents (Orlando)

5
7
9

FEBRUARY
New England ING meeting
New South ING meeting (by invitation)
Acts 12:24 ING meeting (Baltimore) (by
invitation)
Pittsburgh ING meeting (by invitation)
Latin Network (Tampa)
AFMEI meetings (phoenix)
Ministerial Credentialing II (phoenix)
Storehouse FMC (philadelphia)

12
17-18
21-24
25
27

MARCH
4-6 Men's Advance (Warm Beach, WA)
15-23 EAST Superintendents' retreat
25-26 ALlGA Annual Conference
27-30 Haiti Provisional General Conference


